09 50 00 Ceilings
   09 53 00 Acoustical Panel Ceilings
   Ceiling Tile
   Manufacturer: Armstrong
   Item 770

09 60 00 Flooring
   09 68 00 Tile Carpeting
   Listed below are the products approved to be used in entry ways as "walk off" tiles. The reason for the multiple selections is based on the need for flexibility to deal with specific traffic issues or in case it is being used in conjunction with the interior carpeting selection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mill</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C&amp;A</td>
<td>Abrasive Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>Entry Level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees</td>
<td>First Step or Step Up</td>
<td>Like the choice of two textures and has good color choices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliken</td>
<td>First Appearance</td>
<td>This product has been used extensively both at entry ways and to help with heavily trafficked interior routes. It provides three pattern choices along with four color choices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Steppin Out Collection</td>
<td>Like the choice of two textures depending on foot traffic. Colors are limited.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

09 90 00 Painting and Coating
   09920 Interior Painting

   Interior Latex
   Harmony Interior Latex Eg-Shel B9 Series
   Manufacturer: Sherwin Williams
   Use in offices, classrooms, conference rooms
   Follow Sherwin Williams specifications for surface preparation, application and clean up.

   Water Based Catalyzed Epoxy
   Manufacturer: The Sherwin-Williams Company
   Use in bathrooms – especially residence halls
   Finish: Semi-gloss

Sherwin Williams is the preferred paint provider. Any substitutes will require prior approval through the Facilities Management Planning and Design department in conjunction with the Facilities Management paint shop foreman.
Hallways, stairwells and other public spaces shall have satin finish.

Office areas, reception spaces, or other private department areas shall have egg shell finish.

Door Frames – Sherwin Williams direct to metal (DTM) paint.

Ceilings shall have a flat finish. White has been the standard but can be decided on a project-by-project basis.

New dry wall shall receive one coat of Sherwin Williams PVA primer and two finish coats. During a remodel existing dry wall shall receive two finish coats.

**Wood Work**
- Existing wood work should use Diamond Vogel varnish. Mix one part satin to two parts gloss to create a semi-gloss finish.

- New wood work should use a water born product.

**Exterior Painting**
- Concrete should have an elastometric paint either from Sophir Morris or Diamond Vogel.

- Metal should receive a polyurethane finish. Product is Coronado from Sophir Morris.